
lit; who by his bit icouhl rise, must
either bust or advertise. Ex- -

DON'T EXPECT.
An advertisement, says Print1 Ink, u
bear fruit la on night You eu't eat
enough In week to hut Too a year, and

clumgc. you eu't advertise oa that pita either.
Those- who advertise once In three months
forget that most folks cannot remember any-
thing longer than seven day.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report THE LITTLE THINGS THE MONT
VALUABLE.

Comparatively few people regard themselves
as Inventors, but almost every body bat bees
struck, atone time or another, wltb ideas that
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictions of life. Usually such Ideas are dis-
missed without further thought.
"Why don't the railroad company make its car

windows so that they can be slid up and down
wlthut breaking the nassemrer.' hock?" r.

diyxiv ia m h w ei

II
I 8TV Vbwder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

but who mlgnt as well be connnea in
the penitentiary or be dead, so far as
their usefulness to society is concerned.
They remind me of convicts so appar-
ently listless, aimless and Inert their ex-

istence. They eat, drink and sleep.
Life holds no more inviting cup for them
than that offered by the hotel corridor.
They have exhausted what men call
pleasure or are beyond the age of phys-
ical enjoyment, with no reserve capacity
for mental pleasure. To a man of some
temperaments such a life would be a liv-

ing death. New York Cor. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

A Remarkable Statue.
Some years ago a melodrama was be-

ing performed in a country theater, the
chief actor in which had made himself,
from his haughty and overbearing con-
duct, disliked by all. In the last scene
he was supposed to visit the tombs of his
ancestors. In the renter nf tho .fan.
upon a marble pedestal stood the statue
or nis iainer. a neavy tola of drapery
covered the figure. Enter Albert, who
thus addressed the statue:

"I am here once again to gaze upon
inose teatures which in life so often
looked on me with tenderest affection.
Father, thv moumin? son now rvimH tn
pay thee adoration. Let me remove the
veu wmcn irom ine vulgar gaze shields
the beloved image of aonce dear parent'"

Off went the drapery and, behold! the
father stood upon his head! The effect
cannot be described. It was electric.
The shouts of laughter which followed
the mistake of the surjer effentimllv nnf
an end to the scene, which changed to
tne next as quickly as possible, amid the
jeers of the audience, the anger of the
manager and the uncontrollable rage of
the actor. London Tit-Bit-

Bnckleu's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for outs
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, rlmpped bands, chilblains
corns nnd nil skin eruptions, snd posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to uive perfect satisfaction
;r money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by Slocum-Jobns- on Drug
Company.

THE WESTERN PEDAGOGUE.

We are in receipt of the TVIav nnmhnr
of our state school paper. It exceed
any of the former numbers ir. value.
Tbe paper this month contains many
new and valuable features. The illus-
trated series on the schools of the state
is introduced by b paper on tbe Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers cannot fail to be of great
value both to the schools and to the
public.

There are also several fine articles
by our beet writers and the departments
"Current Evente,""Saturdav ThoUBhts.J'
''Eduoational News" "The Oracle
Anfltvnra. tlnrraannnanla .tn "lit.nli
oontnin much valuable reading for
icucuere or parents, ine magazine
has about 60 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogue the best educa-
tional monthly on tbe coast. '

Everyone of our renders should have
tbe paper if they ere at all interested
in edueation. No teacher school direc-
tor or student can iret alon? well with
out it. We will receive subscriptions
at thiB offioe. Price only 91. 00 a year.

iiHu,.uesirea we win sen a me western
PedHOOOllfl ntiH (InZMttA nno vpnr l nna
addreBS for 93.00. Call and examine
pninnle Ontiipa. Tpnnhpra. rlirontnra and
parents, now is the time to subscribe, tf

PRIZES ON PATENTS.

How to Get Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nothing.
The Winner has a clear Gift of a Small

Fortune, and the Losers Have Patents
that may Bring them in Still More.

Would you like to make twenty-liv- e hundred
dollars? ir you would, read carefully what
follows and you may see a way to do it.

Tho Press Claims Company devotes much
attention to patents. It has handled thousands
of applications for inventions, but it would
like to handle thousands more. There Is plenty
of Inventive tallcnt at largo In this country
needing nothing but encouragement toprodtice
practical results. That encouragement the Press
Claims Company propose to give.

NOT SO II Alio AH IT SEEiTIS.
A patent strikes most people as an appalling-

ly formidable thing. The Idea is that an in-

ventor must be a natural genius, like Edison or
Bell; that he must devote years to delving in
complicated mechanical problems and that he
must spend a fortune on delicate experiments
before he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com-
pany desires to dispel. It desires to get into
the head of the public a Clear comprehension
of the fact that it is not the great, complex, and
expensive inventions that bring the best returns
tn their authors, but the little, simple, and
cheap ones the things that seem so absurdly
trivial that the average citizen would feel
somewhat ashamed of lirlnglng them to the
attention of the Patent Olllce.

Edison savs that the nrnllts he hna rt.fi.vs.A
from the natents on all his marvi-lnn- . fnvmi.
tlons have not been sufficient to pay the cost
onus experiments. Hut the man who con-
ceived Ihe Idea of fastening a bit of rubber
cord to a child's ball, so that it would come
hack to the band when thrown, made a fortune
nut of his schemo. The modem sewing-machin-

is a miracle Of InifCtilillv Ml nrn,ln..t
of the toil of hundreds of busy brains through

iiiiiHiii'ci and inty years, nut tne whole bril-
liant result rests upon Ihe simple device of
ftllflitio, . . .....1,1. . j.. ... Ik.v,,u iu,i..v...i.Ma u. 1w.

1B ,vlllb
...

111

.lead of at Ihe other cud.

VALUABLE PHESNET.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREETOOURREADERS.

By a Rpeoitil arrangement with tbe
publishers we are prepared to furnish
FREE to each of our readers a year's
RnbsoriptioD to tbe popular monthly
agricultural journal, the American
Fa km Kit, published at 8pringfio!d and
Cleveland, Ohio.

Tbis offer is made to any of our sub-
scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in auvauce. The American
Fakmkr enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

tbe Amrrioan Farmer for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
call promptly. Sample copies can be
seen at our office.

The Original
Webster's IklriiM

DIGTIONHHY.

iniwn m nwaigiMmrFriiwiiirrrirflTOiMarai

BY HI'KWAl. ARKANdKMENT WITH THE
ptlbllshera, e are able to obtain a number

of In above book, and propose to furniah a
copy io eaeji oi our auoserioers.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and business house. It mis a vacancy
and furnishCB knuwledKe which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and ignorant,
ricli and poor, should have It within reach, and
refer to its contents every day In the year.

As some have asked if thiB is really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from thepublishers the fact, that thiH is the very work
comnlete on which about forty of the best years
ol the author's Hie wereaowell employed inwriting. It contains the entire vocabulary ol
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and detlnition of same, and is
wiu regular siauuaro size, containing about
800,000 square inches of printed and 1p

uuuiiu in eiuui nail morocco ana SLeeo,

Until further notice we will turnuh this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber,
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
tne Toiiowing prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bad
stamps marbled edges. $t-o-

Half bound, giit side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

fSf-A- s the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail thorn.
selves of ihiB great opportunity to atteud to it
at once.

SILVER'S CHAMPION
o

;THEE

Rocky- -. - Mountain News

THE DAILY BY MAIL.

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by viail) : i fe 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Three Months " : : : 1 50

One Month " : . 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News Is the only consistent ciamplon of

silver In the West, and should be In every home
In the West, and in the hands of every miner
and bU8ineBs man in Colorado.

Send in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

THE 2NT03-OTS-
,

Denver. Colo.

L UMBER !

VITB HAVE FOR BALE ALL KINDS OF UN
TV dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, al

what Is known as the

SCOTT SAWMIIiIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, - 110 00

" " " CLEAR, - 17 W

F DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
16.00 per 1,000 feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.
D. A. HatnlltotiiMan'sr
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily.

12.45pmfi.2rpmLv.MinneftpollsAr8.40amj!i.pm
l.,ir)pn.l7.1.eprnlLv...ht. Paul. ..ArlK.OtiamjS.OOpm

t0.Siiatn4.0'.piniLv...Duluth...Arll.l0" jT.aopra
1.4.pNi 7.0;'pm Lv.. Ashland.. ArK.05am4.aOpm
7.16am 10. SaniiAr, ..Chicago. ..Lvj.00p "11.45"

Tickets iold and batfeaRe checked through to
all points In the United htatot and Canada.

Close connection made tu Chicago with all
trains doing East and South.

For full Information apply to your nearest
tteket agent or J AH. C. POND,

Gen, Pass, and Tkt Agt. Chicago, III.

rDBUtHEO

T uesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Al.VAH W.PATTERSON Bun. Manager.

OT18 FATl'ISHBON Editor

Al 19.91 per year, (1.25 for six muntha, 75 eta.
lor three muuui.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "EAaiB," of Long Creek, Grant
County, Oregon, la published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, 1'iper year. loradvertlHlng ratea, addresB

Xi. PATTEESOIT, Kditor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppuer, Oregon.

'pH18PAPEH.8kept on tile at E. C. 0Hke'
i. Advurtisiu Agtmoy, tit mid AS MerchauU

KichdOgn, ban h rHucutcu, California, where uou-rac-u

fur ttiivertining cuii be made fur it.

THE GAZETTE'S AG NTS.

'uKiier, B. A. HuiLnnkur
AjiitiKtoii, Phlll Heppner
Loii ureek, The Jingle
Echu PoHtimtHU--

Camus 1'mlrio, Omar Ue Vaul
.Nye, Or H. 0, Wr.Klit
Hardiiutii, Or., .. Foa nil uter
Hamilton, Uraut Co., Or.,... Pohtnme tvr
ioue, T. J. 'arl
i'rairieCity, (Jr., K. R. MeHaley
Ciinyon City, Or., H. L. lJurrinh
Pilot Kock, U. P Kkelton
Uh- ville; Or J. E. rsuow
Julin Day, Or., F. I. MeCallum
Athena, Or John Edingtou
i'eii tile ton, Or., PoBtnuihter
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., lJontn.anU)r
Shelby, Or Miss Stella Plett
.Kox, Grant Co., Or., J. F. Allen
.Kitflit Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew AilibaiiKh
l'pper Khea Creek, B. F. Hevlaiul
tOuugltis, or Poatinanter
.ijone Kock, Or R. M. Johnson
'.iooBctitrry J. It. E teb
tOuiuluii, Ort'Kon Herbert Halwtead
itxiiiKton Jan. Leach

AN AtiBfiT WANTKD IN KVKHY PRECINCT.

I'mcn Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.
K.4), 10, mixed leaves Hoppner 10:00 a. m.

10, " ar. at Arlington 11 ft a.in,
" H, " leaves " p. m.
" l, " ar. at Heppner 7:lU p. m. daily

rtxeept Sunday.
Fact bonnd, main line ar. at Arlington 8:12 p. m.
West " " leavuu " 2:4u p. in.
Night trains are running on some time as before.

FFICIAIi DIEECTOET.

United Btntea OtUclala.

liesident Urover Cleveland
Ad ai Blevcnann

of State Walter (j. Ureaham
becptary of Truattury Julin 11. t'arlmiu
SeclRliiry of ltiun-lo- .HokeHuiith
becretury of War Daniel tj. Ijaniunt
rjetrrelary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Poatuiaeter-Goner- Wilaon B. Uiaaeil
Attomey-iieuer- al Uichard rl. Olney
HHreUiry of Aiiriuulture J. bterlintt Morion

Slate of Oi'egon.

iovernur S- Fennoyor
Secretary of Btnle 01. W. llolinde
TteHBiin.!' Phil. Uelaehun
.Bupt. Public Instruction K. 11. Mcklmy

,
I J. H. Jlitohell

( Binder Hermann
LonKroHKinon Ellis
U'riuter Frank C. Maker

A. Moure
!V. P. iiord

S. lieun
Seyrnth Judicial District.

I'lreuit .(mine W. L. Rradshuw
jivna'tonting Attorney W. H. Wilson

Morrow Connty Official.
jv.Mi Benator Henry Blackinan
rfreaentative J. Brown
t'.untyjudtre Julius Keithly

(Jomuiiaaionera Peter Brenner
.1. M. Baker.

Clirk J. W.Morrow
tiheriif Ueo. Noble.
Xreaanror W. J. L ezer

" Assessor..- H. L. haw
Borveyor lsa Brown
clehool Bup't ..W. L. Baling

t loroner T. W. Ayers, J r

HEPPNEB TOWN OFFIOEBB.

Wajoi J. R. Simons
I'ouneiiinen O. K Farnsworth, M,

Lichtenthal, Otis Patterson, Juhus Keithly,
W. A. Johnston, J. L. Yeuger.

Kecordor A. A. Roberta.
rrensurer K. G. Blocnm
.Uaralial J. W. ltaamua.

Precinct Ofllcerp.

Justice of the Peace F.J. Hallock
Countable C, W.ltyohard

United States Land Ofliceri.
THE DALLES, OH.

J. W. Lewia lti gister
X. 8. Lang Heceiyer

LA OBAHDE, OB.

A Cleaver Resistor
A. C. McClelland lieceiver

6ECEET SOCIETIES.

Dorio Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets y

Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock in
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-
ing, tiojonrning brotheie cordially in-

vited to attend. W. L. haling, C. O.
W. B Potteb, K. of H. Il B. tf

UAWLIN8 POST, NO. 81.

G. A. B.
M xiU at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

,ach month. All veterans are invited to join.
''. C. Boon, Geo. W. Bmith.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

PEOFESSIHTAL.

A A. ROBERTS, Real Estate, Insur-anc- e

and Collections. Offioe in

'Jounoil Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HKPPNEK, OREGON.

Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above,

dorses F on right shoulder.

My cattla range in Morrow and Umatilla conn,
ties. 1 will pay 10T!.00 for the arrest and

of any person stealing my stock.

Cure for Colda, Fevers end General De
MUty.fimalilUle Beans. c. per bottle.

claims the traveler. "If I were running the
road I would make them in such a way."

"What was the man who made the saucepan
thinking of?" grumbles the cook. "He never
had to work over a stove, or be would have
known how it ought to have been fixed."

"Hang such a collar button I" growls a man
who Is late;for breakfast. "If I were In tbe
business I'd make buttous lhat wouldn't slip
out, or break off, or gouge out the back of my
neck

And tbe various sufferers forgot about their
grievances and began to think of something
else. If they would set down the next con
veuicui opportunity, put their ideas about car
windows, saucepans and collar buttons Into
practical shape, and then apply for patents
they might find themselves as independently
wealthy as the man who invented the Iron
umbrella ring, or the one who patented
the fifteen puzzle.

A TEMPTING OFFER.
To Induce the people to keep track of their

bright ideas and see what there In them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to offer a
irlze.

To the person who submit to Itthu eiiuplem and moat promiaing-iuventioii- .

from a commercial '

point of view, the company willBive twenty-fiv- e hundred dollarsin cunIi, In addition to refunding
the Ices for securing a patent.

It will also advertise the inven.tion free of charge.
This offer is subject to the following onndi.

tions:
Every competitor must obtain a patent for

his Invention through the company. He must
firstapply for a preliminary search, the cost of
which will be flvn tnli. si,nM t.i.
seachshow his invention to be unpatentable,
no can wunaraw without further expense.
Otherwise he will be expected tooompiete bis
application and take out a patent in the regu-
lar way. The total expense, Including the
Government and Bureau fees, will be seventy
dollars. For this, whether he secures a prize
or not. the inventor win h.v..
ought to be a valuable property to him. The
F.im win bi awarueo Dy a jury consisting of
three reputable patent attorneys of Washing
ton. Intended competitors should fill out tbe
following blank, and forward it .in, th-- i.
application:

-- , 1893.

"I submit the within described invention la
competition for the Twenty-fiv- e hundred Dollar
Pfj" .offered by the Press Claims Company."

NO KLANKS IN THIS COiTIPETION.
This Is a competition of rather an unusal na-

ture. It is common to offer prizes for the best
story, or picture, or architectural plan, all the
competitors risking tbe loss of their labor and
the successful one merely selling bis for the
amnuj of tbe prize. vt, tte plw $ia:aa
Company's offer is something entirely differ-
ent. Each person is asked merely Whelp him-
self, and the one who helps him self to tbe
best advantage ie to be rew&rriori hv rtni,,
The prize is only a stimulus to do something:
uinv nuum ue wen worm doing without it.
The architect whose comnetlilve nlm tr .
club house on a certain corner Is not occept- -

eu nas spent his labor on something of very
ittlouse to him. But the
simple and useful device In the Press Claims

uuipauy n competition, need not worry if be
fall to secure a prize. He has a substantial
result to show for his work one thnt wit
command its value In the market at any
time.

The man Who uses anv arMnln tn hit rind
WOrk 0U2ht tO know better hnw in tmnrnve. It
than the mechanical exnert whn atmfia it
only from the theoretical point of view. Get
nu oi ine iaea mat an Improvement can be too
simple to be worth patenting. The simpler the
better. Tbe oersnn whn hest. inin... in
combining simplicity and popularity, will get
the Press Claims Company's twenty-fiv- e hun
dred dollars.

The responsibility of this enmnnnv m.v h
judged from the fact that Its stock is held by

..uu.,,uul .uc .Bailingv...j. newspapers
of the United Stales.

Address the Press Claims Company, John
Wodderburn, managing attorney, CIS t street

. V., Washington,!). C.

6. A. R. NOTICE.

We take tbis opportunity of informing
our subsoribers that tbe new commis
sioner of pensions has been appointed
He is an old soldier, end we believe
that soldiers and their heirs will re-

ceive justice at bis hands. We do not
anticipate that there will be anv radical
changes in the administration of pension
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U. S.
soldiers, sailors and their beirs, take
Bteps to make application at onoe, it
they have not already done so. In ord"-- ..

to secure the benefit of the early or&ei
of tlieir claims in case there sho- . ni,n
any future pension legislation. llt
legislation is seldom retroactive. There
fore it is of great importance that ap-
plications be filed in the department at
the earliest possible date.

If the U. 8. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children nr tinranta Aaa'.rt. in
formation in regard to pension m itterg,
iney buouiu write to tbe rreas Ulaiine
CamnnnV. fit Wunlilnntnn 11 n
they will prepare and send the D'ceeaary
nppuuauun, u iue.v nuu inetn entitled
uudei tbe numerous laws sua. ted for
their benefit. Address

PKKSS CLAIMS COMPANY.
John Wkddbububn, Managing Attor
ney, nasniugton, u. v., f. U. Box 386

tr.

G E S

vomer.

Can be proouu at tbe drug-fHtor- of

I. If. Ayers, Jr.
Neit door to City Hotel,

HEPPNER, : : OREGON.

Equal to lime and sulphur, and much
better for the wool, as it "promotes tbe
growth rather than damages it.

Al I THF OXI
frSyj0MF0RTs1

includes the great temperance drink

Hires'
n

t gives New Life to the Old Folks,
l'lcasure to tne I'arcnts, nHealth to the Children.

i for ood All the Time, AHA
t package makes Fi'

tefs galluns. netureanagei
1

Free Medicine !

A Golden Opportnuity for Suffering
Humanity.

Physicians Give tlieir Kemrdlrs to the People

DO YOU SUFFER ? ftiaftwill send you FREE OF CHAKGE a full course
of specially prepared r 'nedles best suited to
your case, wewantyuv recommendation.

We can cure the mosu aggravated diseases of
both sexes. Our treatment for all diseases and
det'ormitiesare modem and scientitie. acquired
by many year's experience, which enables us to
iiuurautee a t;ure. uo nt .'eBpatr.
j.N. B. - We have the onlylposltlve cure fcr Kp- -

epsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given.
rerinanently located, olu established.

Dr. W.luams Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute, 719 Market Street, Ban Francisco, Cal.

quioh: txme :
jTO

San IlkVonolsoo
And all points in California, via the 51t. Shasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway throuKh California to all

points East and South. Grand Ucenic Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

fileepers. Hecond-olaa- a Sleepers

Attachedto express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-olaa- a passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,
etc. call upon or address
R. KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, AssL
Gen. F. & P. Agt.. Portland, Oregon.

l Bank ol luu.
WM. PENLAND. ED. K BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPrNER. tf OREGON

ARE YOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz
zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, has In.
vented a brand new one, which 1b going to be
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc
tion and entertainment in it. The old and
learned will find as much mystery In it as the
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle
ft the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom it was invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzlelst, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspapei
workers In New York. Generous friends have
given $2r,000 In prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TEN t'KNTb Bent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrlty Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you the mystery by

return mall.

Every Header OF THIS
journal is invited to aid in the erection
of a great home ior newspaper work-

ers by sending one dime to "Press Club
Building and Charity Fund," Temple Court,
New York. You will aid a great work and re-

ceive by return mall a wonderful puzzle-gam-

which amuses the young and old, battles the
mathematician.. and interests everybody. Public
spirited merchants have contributed ii'j.oou
worth of premiums for inch as can solve the
mystery. Everything from a "Knox" bat to a

"Steinway" piano.

DID YOU TRY
'PIOH IN CLOVER"

or the "FIFTFEN PUZZLE."
Well, the man who invented them has just

completed another little playful mystery for
young and old, which Is selling for TtsN CKNT

for the benefit of the fund to erect a home for
newspaper workers in New York. This puzzle
is the property of the New York Press Club
and generous friends of the club have donated
over IAr),0OU to provide prizes for lucky people,
young or old, who solve the mystery. There Is
a lot of entertainment and instruction In It.
Rend a dime and get the souvenir puzzle by
return mall. Address "Press Club Souvenir,"
Temple Court, Nt York City.

snop, Hoineniiies poetry or scraps or
science wonders and often odds and ends
of mvtholotrv. over whwh lnot lio t
considerably mixed at times, till one day
I was in such fits that Venus thought
they would hear and snubbed me fear-
fully.

This went on for a couple of months or
bo, and then the Boy left off drawing
here. The little gray figure plodded in
and out bravely, but I could see her bite
her lips to keep back the tears of disap-
pointment and longing for human inter-
course and sympathy. At last one day
she dropped the pencil and sprang up,
walking to and fro and up and down:.... . - 'men witn a suauen movement Bung her
arms around the feet of my beloved Venus
and wailed, "Oh, dear, kind God, make me
good, and make me patient, and clever,
and wise clever and wise." She lay
there quite still, with her head on the
marble, and I saw a tear fall from the
eyes of the lovely goddess and glisten in
the girl's dull hair like a moonstone,
The little gray student lifted up her head
pitifully and looked up into the sweet,
grave, but (alas! for her) sightless eyes.

"I am not beautiful like you," she
moaned pathetically, "but I will be pa-

tient and good."
One morning I heard a soft laugh be-

hind me, and then the Boy's voice. He
passed me with a tall, fair girl. They
passed in front of a bust of Socrates.

"So you don't think much of him?" she
said reproachfully.

"No. Why should I?" said the Boy.
"But he is a philosopher and a great

man," she urged.
The Boy looked straight into her eyes.
"But he didn't know you, sweetheart,"

he said, putting a strong arm round her.
"Don't you know by this time that for
me all art, all knowledge, all philosophy
is bound up in a single word you who
are love and philosophy and all art and
beauty incarnate?"

There was a tremulous silence for a few
minutes. Only Venus and I heard the
deep, quick breaths coming from the hud-
dled little figure concealed behind a cil-
lar. The Boy and the fair girl passed
out, she leaning on his arm and looking
an rognujbijik ha'f tenderly up to him.
It was then .iked around for

the little gray stuueut. fcshe seemed
stunned. After a minute she pushed
back her easel, rose to her feet and came
forward, groping with her hands in a
blind, bewildered fashion, then fell prone
at the foot of the Venus. And tho sun-
shine flickered lovingly down on the
shabby, gray linsy and "the rich mosaics
on the floor.

Some one came in a few hours later
and carried her away gently. She has
never returned.

No, I don't blame the boy. It wasn't
anybody's fault in particular. He was
kind to her because he couldn't help it;
he was as sympathetic as the tenderest
woman, and much too good and simple
souled to play with her feelings. It was
just one of those caseB where "nobody
knew."

Going? That's a pity; you're such a
good listener. Come again another day,
and I'll tell you some more. New York
Recorder.

HOTEL HERMITS.

Men Who Find Solitude In the Very Cen-

ters of Liveliness.
One of the most interesting studies in

human nature about the city is the man
who lives in hotels. I do not mean the
commercial traveler or the man who is
engaged in business of any kind, but the
man who has nothing to do but to look
around him and enjoy himself. He may
actually enjoy himself, too, for all I
know. I hope he does. He is interest-
ing as an illustration of what some men
call enjoyment.

The fashionable hotels of New York
and unfashionable hotels for that mat-
ter are the shelter of many men who
are not in business other than the busi-
ness of looking pretty and observing the
rest of the world move. I do not say
they are the homes of such men they
merely shelter and feed them.

In many instances this life is that of a
hermit. Possibly a man accustomed to
the wild, hilarious career offered by a
country hotel may cavil at the expres-
sion in this connection, but it is becauso
such a man does not understand city
ways. A year or two ago a well to do gen-
tleman died in a New York hotel. He
had lived in the hostelry for years, nnd
yet not a soul if I may use tho word
soul in speaking of a hotel corporation-kn- ew

him personally or anything about
him beyond the fact that he paid his billu
promptly and regularly. He chose to
make no acquaintances and was satis-
fied to appear to the hotel managers as
"No. 01, K.," or by whatever number his
room was designated. The hotel man-
agement had changed several times, but
he lived on there, a calm, unruffled ex-

istence.
As a guest Buch a man is a jewel, and

as may reasonably be supposed he was
not likely to be harassed by unnecessary
attentions. When he died and it was
fonnd that he was a gentleman of inde-
pendent fortune the newspapers, of
course, making the discovery some peo-
ple marveled for a day or two and then
forgot him. I recall the incident now
only to illustrate that in a great city like
this what appears to be the most public
life may be in reality the most exclusive.
There are plenty of men living hermit
lives in Now York hotels as much sous
if they occupied a poor hovel in the soli-
tary fastnesses of tlje wilderness.

I know men who reside at swell hotels
who do not seek to avoid their fellows.

ELENORA DUSE.

Madonna, of the deepest source of tears,
Tb charm is thiiie; e'en in thy mirth doth

dwell
Some inspiration from that somber well,
Where only in reflection joy appears.
Thin eyes are like two lustrous midnight

spheres,
And In them all the storms of passion swell.
Until, obedient to some sudden spell,
Love's star gleams softly and all heaven clears.
Actress, enchantress or whatever thou art.
By what strange power dost thou upo the

stage
The one soul seem where real emotions rt?e,
And we but mimes who coldly play a part?
Only by thee such miracles are done.
Rare Duse, thou whose heart and art are one.

Henry Tyrrell in New York Sun.

THE ART STUDENT.

Tve had some interesting experiences,
I can tell yon. It's not a bad life, on the
whole, but at first it used to be verv an
noying in some ways. To begin with,
they planted me down in such a draft
and in the worst light possible, so that I
could not see anything, nor could any
one see tne, and then they would not
give me a new pedestal they tried to
palm off on ine one that belonged to a
discarded Nereid, which made nie look
top heavy, as it was much too smalL

However, one day a waiter, who was
rushing past with a soup tureen (it was
when I stood close to the door of the re-

freshment room in the gallery, you
know), tumbled up against me and
smashed a great piece of the pedestal.
Afterward, when every one had gone and
the place was quiet, I jnst leaned over to
one side a bit and slid down. Hurt my-
self? Oh, dear, not I chipped my lyre
rather. There was a fuss next morning
when the curator came round. That
waiter got into no end of a row and had
to pay for my new pedestal and lyre. It
was a pity I couldn't explain, but he was
a poor fool, and I wasn't sorry to see him
sacked for his disrespectful clumsiness.

There was a little student who came
to draw here, a little bit of a thing, with
a sallow face and a slight limp. She was
always shabby. Her gloves (one button
black kid) were very much oracked. .She
wore a battered black straw hat which
had outlij-?- d the picturesque stage, with
a wreath of limp, streaky roseB round
the crown, even in midwinter. Her
dress, such as it was, was gray linsey,
and her poor little sqnaro toed hoots
were patched and repatched. The only
points about her were her clean collar
and her big, hungry eyes. She worked
for the trailer?, and I hnnrrl rtpr nnv elm
gives lessons. I know the pay is very
small, because she doesn't have half
enough to eat, and she certainly cannot
afford to ride or drive, because on rainy
days her feet are so muddy. She has
very little talent. It is only by dint of
sheer obstinacy she manages to draw de-

cently.
Some time ago a young man came here

pretty frequently for several months.
He's a fine, handsome fellow, very like
that sturdy Discobulus you see straight
in front of you. By Jupiter! that boy
can draw! I could tell he had it in him
the first time I saw him handle a craj-on-

.

The little lame srnHpnt. was rmsuln.r him
one day, looking more tired than ever,
ana cue inppea over tne eage of a bar-
rier that had been put to screen off the
Laocoon family, who were undergoing
repairs, when down went everything
with a clatter, innliirlino. t.Via nnnr llttlu
soul herself. The other student, whom
I will call "The Boy" for distinction,
was nrj in a moment, had nnt, her nn hor
feet again, and picked up all the dis
persed articles with a reassuring "All
right!" before you could ejaculate "Mur- -

cury." She pulled herself together enough
to whisper "Thank you," and limped
away.

Next day she came early and worked
assiduously. The Boy was there too. He
did not notice her. he wn.n an rtiiRv Proo.
ently he felt a timid pull at his sleeve
and looked np. "Hullo," he said, with
that sunny smile of his; "I beg your
pardon, can I do anything for you?"

VCU me look at vnnr
drawing?" she faltered.

"tjertainly , but there is nothing to see.
Well, thev chatted a bit after tlmr. and

compared notes till the Ice was fairly
broken, so the time Hew nnrl f ho litflo
gray student found she had forgetten all
about that tiresome foot of the Hermes
which wouldn't come riirht. A ftor flint
day they conversed pretty freely. Mean- -

wane i nouceu a great cnange In her
thouch she still looked ninr-hrv- l nml tWcA
her eyes began to have a new light in
mem, ine wnite collar was discarded for
a black lace ruffle, the poor tired roses
disappeared too, and in their place I no-
ticed a large black feather, which, it is
true, soon lost its curl and had certainly
seen better days, but still she thought it
looked smart, and that cheered her, poor
little sonl. The gloves, too, were new,
or else she had managed to ink over the
purple cracks.

Some days she was there alone, and
then she would look wistfully from time
to time toward the door. Once, when a
step came swinging down the corridor,
she gave a little start, but it was only an
attendant, who was a conceited ass with
nothing to do, and he came in and bul-
lied her and made himself perfectly odi-

ous. 1 would have Bet my dog at him,
only fortunately the Boy turned up at
the right moment and sent the wretch
flying. I couldn't resist whispering to
my Venus what a smart fellow he was,
and she nodded approvingly.

When these two got tired of work the
Boy would sit and talk to her by the
hour together. Sometimes it was art,
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